INTRODUCTION
horphizing the lattice prior to dopant implantation has been suggested as a way to inhibit transientenhanced diffusion (IED) of B arising from ioninduced clef-.
It was thought that subsequent solidphaseepitaxial p w t h (SPEG) of the amorphous layer would restore the lattice to a singlecrystal and remove all ion-induced defects, which might drive the transiency. However, even when the B distribution was completely contained wit hi^ an amorphous layer, enhanced diffusion still occurred, regardless of the amorphizing ion.'" This enhancement in the diffusivity of B has been attributed to two possible sources of residual defects. The first is the intedtial defects left below the amorphous-crystalline (a-c) interhce following SPEG?>4 In fact, the dissociation of these d e f i i during anndiug has been directly correlated with the enhancement in the diffusivity of B.'
A second mechanism suggested that lattice strain from the implant damage and, in some cases, trapped defects remained following SPEG of the amorphous layer and were responsible for enhancing dopant diffusion in pre-
However, a recent experiment involving B implanted within a buried amorphous layer in siliconsn-insulator material c o e e d that the interstitial defects below the a-c interface were responsible for TED of B implanted within amorphous Si, not an intrinsic property of the regrown layer.*' ~n this work, an implantation method is discussed for manipulating such defects as the endsf-range @OR) damage. The method involves synergistic effects arising from co-implantation of two different ion beams which, if applied judiciously, can be used to tailor the distribution of implant damage.
Understanding defect interactions is vital in developing novel approaches to manipulate ion-induced defects. This engineering of the defkcts to alter their final distribution and morphology is becoming more effective in successfully reducing or removing defect excesses. As a result, the formation of extended defects that are stable up to high temptures can be prevented, thus reducing the total thermal budget needed to eliminate residual implant damage. Several studies have reported OIL defect interactions that occur during ion irradiation, especially under unique conditions such as highenergy ion imp1antati0n"-'~ Many of these studies involved implants performed at ambient and liquid nitrogen temperatures. C!onsequently, much is yet to be learned from implants performed at elevated temperatures.'6 Actually, synergistic efFects involving co-implantation of two Merent energetic ion beams have been demonstrated16 but need to be better understood before this ion technology can be fUy utilized. The synergism between dual implants of high-and medium-energy ions is explored; namely the interaction of compfementary "excess" defect regimes (discussed below) that follow the implant process for the efficient removal of unwanted defect morphologies.
Following implantation, there are regim within the lattice where a prepnderance of one point defect (i.e., vacancy or interstitial) is found over its complement.
There are three sources of such defect excesses: spatial separation of Frenkel pairs (FP) 
EXPERIMENTAL

Below Arnorphization Threshold
Dual implant processes were analyzed to study synergistic efFects and to identi@ possible mechanisms for the manipulation of the excess defect profiles. CkochralskiSi (100) material @-type, resistivity: 1-10 Qcm) was implanted with 5 x 10l6 /an2, 1.25 MeV Si+-ions at 250°C. Following MeV imphntation, 200 keV Si+-ions were implanted with fluences ranging &om 1015 to 10'~ /an2. The implant temperature of both implants was elevated to 250°C to promote local recombination during implantation and prevent amorpbjzation of the lattice. The MeV implants were performed on a 1.7 M V General Ionex tandem accelerator. The use of a tandem accelerator to implant 28 amu Si+-ions ensures the beam will be free of contaminants with the same mass-to-charge ratio that are potentially present when using a singleended machine. In addition, implants were done with a raster-scanned beam to insUre uniform implanted areas. Mediumenergy implants were performed on a single-ended, mass-analyzed implanter. For these mediumenergy implants both above and below the amorphization threshold, the use of a 30 amu @-ion beam minimized the probability of beam contamination, especially from N : or CO'. Si was chosen for these studies of implant damage so the interaction of defects would not be convoluted with chemical effects. 
Above Amorphization Threshold
Utilizing a similar dual implant process, diffusion in pre-amorphized layers. CzocWski-Si (100) samples were pre-damaged with 5 and 6 x 10l6/cm2, 1.25 MeV Si+-ions at 100°C and subsequently amorphized with lOI5 /an2 Sp-ions implanted at both 70 and 140 keV at room temlxmture (RT). Previous studies showed that when B was itnplanted into an amorphous layer created with the same amorphizing conditions, significant enhanced diffusion resulted?
his TED resulted following the release of the excess interstitials on the crystalline side of the a-c interface. In this experiment?
vacancy-type defects were injected below the a-c interface using high-energy ions to enhance recombination with the interstitial source responsible for TED of B within an amorphous Si layer. Similarly, 40 keV, IOl4 /an2 B+-ions were implanted at RT within the amorphous layer of the dual implanted material as a probe to determine the effectiveness of the dual implant process on eliminating the interstitial defect band below the a c interface. Secondary ion mass spectromeq (SIMS) profiled the dopant distributions within the damaged layers, following anneals performed in a conventional quartz-tube furnace under a flowing Ar-€3 (964%) ambient.
TABLEL Summary of Order and Parameta of Dual Implants a c a l w dechameled fraction from the original REX3 profile." The dechameled profile is shown in Figure 2a as the background trace (0), along with the RBS profile of the implanted Si (-) . The resulting damage p f i l e (hatch& area in Fig. 2a) , plotted in Figure 2b for damage concentmtion versus depth, was integmted yielding an areal density of damage. This implant damage for each fluence of implants of Order 1 and 2 is compared to the control.
The damage from implants of Order 1 at Werent fluences of 200 keV Si+-ions increases for increasing fluence as seen p~eviousiy.'~ ~n the control, the damage is higher than that seen in the curve of Order limplants over the entire range of implanted fluence of 200 keV S?-ions. In fact, the predominant difference is that the damage in the control
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synergism of Damage from High-and Medium-Energy !%'-Ion Implantation
Damage resulting from Co-implantation of highand medium-energetic Si"-ions was studied to understand the synergistic effects that arise during high-temperature irradiation and their dependence on the order of the implantation. These effects will illuminate interesting aspects of the defect interactions, which underlie this method of defect engineering. That is, these results will clarify the role of the excess defect regions left by an initial high-energy implant, namely the excess vacancy region, in eliminating ion-induced interstitials from implants of lower energy Si+-ions. The parameters of the self-ion MeV implant were fixed (1.25 MeV, Si+-ions were implanted to mying fluences in the range of 1015 to 1 0 '~ /an2. The order of these implants was altered as well so the reversibility of the defect interactions could be studied. The implant histories are summarized in Table 1 and will be referred to as implants of Order 1 or Order 2 depending on the order of the highand medium-energy implants.
The total damage resulting from the implants was extracted from RBSkhanneling spectra utilizing a routine that extracts ion-implanted damage by subtracting 
Removal of Crystalline Defects Below a-c Interface
The above study reveals a dual implant process that can be used to subsmthlly modify as-implanted profiles.
This dual implant process was adapted to a situation where the surface layer of a Si lattice, predamaged with 1.25 MeV Si+-ions, was amorphized The synergism of co-implants was exploited in an attempt to remove the interstitial defects found below the a c interface, known to drive TED of B unplanted within an amorphous layer. MeV ions inject a high concenfmtion of vacancies in this region to induce recombination. As such, the MeV ions are used as a tool to d c i a l l y promote the recombination of excess defects within the lattice. Reiterating, this is illustrated in the above experiment where damage annealing was observed (Fig. 3, (0) curve) fouowing impbaation of 200 kev Si+-ions into a lattice initially implanted with 1.25 MeV Si+-ions.
Damage in the as-implanted sample and in samples annealed at 800°C for 20 minutes were characterized with RBS/channehg (Fig, 4) . A randomly aligned spectnun of a virgin or unimplantecl lattice was added for reference. The initial profile (0) indicates the presence of an amorphous layer that extends from approximately 2500 A within the lattice continuously to the surface. The amorphous layer is certainly continuous to the snrface because the baclcFca#ered yield is the same as tbat from the randomly aligaed sample spanniqg the width of the layer to the surf8ce. Also, achanueledprofile ofavirgin lattice was utilizedas a reference in Figure 4, (Fig. 4) .
CONCLUSION
The characterization of damage resulting from dual implants of Si+-ions at different energies revealed a synergy between the two energetic implauts depembt upon the order of implantation. Following implantation of high-energy %+-ions with an implant of mediumenergy (200 keV) ions results in damage annealing, i.e., the 'holes' of the vacancy supersamted region left by the high-energy implant were filled with the excess interstitials (+ 1) from a subsequent keV implant. Once the holes were filled, damage from the implant of 200 keV Si+-ions began to grow, but, ultimately, it remained less than the damage residual in a sample implanted with 200 keV Si+-ions only. However, the synergism is different far implants of reversed order, keV ions implanted prior to MeV ions, once a critical concentration of interstitials is surpassed. The lower fluences of 200 kev ions, 1 and 2 x 1015 /a2, revealed armealing characteristics similar to that found for dual implants of MeV + keV Si+-ions (Order 1). However, as the implant fluence of the 200 keV implant was increased, an abrupt rise in the damage occurred beginning at an implant fluence of 5 x 1015 /an2, 200 kev Si+-ions. Obvioudy, the defects formed more stable configurations that resist recombination. Possible origins of these self-clustering are the nucleation sites resulting from the initial keV implant. Further study of these defect interactions will iIluminate the fuil &e& damage growth or annealing, of subsequent implantation on existing d e f a structures within the implanted volume.
Applying this synergism between initial highenergy implants and subsequent medium-energy implants, a novel implant process was developed that eliminated the defect band typically found following regrowth of an amorphous layer continuous to the surface. Vacancies injected into the near-surface layer by MeV implantation were used to artificially promote the recombination with intedtial defects residual below the original a-c interface
